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A Monthly Record and Advocate of the Temperance Reform.
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NOTES 0F NEWS.
ABOUT THE GREAT LIQUOR

CONFLICT.

The number of licenses issued in the
Province of Ontario for the year ending
May Ist, 1899 was eighty less than tie
number issued during the preceding
license year.

The License Inspector for EastSimîcoe,
Ont., is pushing enforcement work with
mnuch vigor. On February 16ti, lie sue.
ceeded in securing convictions in Orillia
against M. J. Daly and T. H. Doncaster
for having gambling machines on their
licensed premises, and against James
lIaw and R. R..Cuniuinghatm for selling
liquor during prohibited hours.

The Religious Intelligencer, of
Fredericton, N.B., recenitly stated that
Mr. Y. J. Summerbayes of Toronto hat
been engaged by the organized liquor
party of the Province of Ontario, to
travel througl the Province endeavoring
te unite the friends of the trafflc in a
campaign to secure the election of ment
known ta be opposed te prohibition.

A great banquet was recently tendered
te iir. W. J. Bryan, the faumous Deno
cratio leader, In the city of Dallas, 'Texas.
There were present 1200 guests and no
intoxicating liquor was furnished. The
Alliance News, of Great Britain, reports'
forty.one mayors of English towns and
cities who are known te be total ab.
stainers.

The Wesiminisler Gazette states tliat
5,000 of the English soldiers now serving
in South Africa, are members of the
Army Temperance Association. Lord
Methuen is a member of the Council of
this body, and Lord Roberts and Lord
Kitchener are enthusiastie advocates of
temperance among the rank and file of
the armny.

An incident of the South African war
was tha wrecking by the British soldiers
cf ne of their own trains which was in
danger cf faliing in t flte banda of the
enemy. Twenty.two thousand rations of
rum» were destroyed by the British guns.

All the Australasian colonies have hadl
Sunday closing of licensed places for
some time with the exception of South
Australia where Sunday closing was only
upon a local vote. Thin last corony bas
bowever, now passei an Act providing
for entire Sunday closing.

Sone temperance papers have been
utatIng that thora are fivo fInonda o!
prohibition ln the Terante City Council.
There are really more than double that
number who could be relied upon to
vote for the total suppression of fite
liquor trafile.

A sad accident was reported in the
eity of Toronto last month. On Friday,
23rd, a mtan who had been drinking
beavily for about a week, took an over.
dose cf latdanut a bis boarding bouseand tiotwithstacding beoda efforts ta
resusoitate him, died a short time after.
wards. Ho wau thirty.ve years of age
and leaves a wife and two young children
living in Montreal.

The sae paper reporting the above
catastrophe containei also an account of
an awful crime cotmlitted in the city of
Quebeo on February 24th. A policeman
named Cases who bad been off ,uty for
mme days, and drinking beavil , ot
lato a quarrel with bis wife. n bis
drunken madness, he fgred at ber seven
times with a revolver, kilîng ber il.
Atly. Thle murderer lu twecty4eigbht
M of e Thé dead woman leaves
<woittle Ildren aged Mespectively six

àd eghteen months.

C AMPAIGN WORK. A CREAT OFFER.
Messrs. I)uncan biarshalIl and Donald

Gillies are canpaigning in tie northwest READ CAREFULLY.
part of the Province of Ontario, organiz. --
mng county and township Prohibition You need this paper. You will noed
Associations and pushing tite work o more and more as the prohibition
securing signatures to the 100,000
Votera' League. Toronto daily papers hght gets boter, andi the 100,000 voters
have recently roported tite following bogin to get in theoir work. Read cage.
organizations under Lite auspices of these fully what is said about it in coluin
gentlemen. headed " Important " on page 4.bfolanctbon Townthip, organized at
Horning's Mils, after a rousing meeting Although the price of the CAIîr' 'IR-
in the Methodist ('lurci. A good nany Twenty-flive cents per year-is very
signatures were received to tiro 100,300 low, we have decided to miiake a special
votera' pledges. E. J. Coe, V. Lawrence, offer of premiuns for subscriptionsW. S. Murdy, antd the Rev. Mr. ioach,
were appointed a conmrittee ta further received during lte inonths of Fobruary
the work. and Maich of the present year.

Sullivan township organized it Sharon, oV have secured a lino of interesting
wvith a good list of namnes and a strong( n trctv ok hihw rpscomnittee. 1ir. A. Ntilli, Chairmnan; and attractive which we propose
Thomas Cruickshanks,Secretary; T.Sut. to present to both old and new sub
cliffe, W. E. larper, .J. E. crawford, scribers on the plan below set out
Executive Committee. . Thoso who are already on our hat and

Lucknow Town. had a big icetig 1is o o a eladvn o f ti
under Good ''emîplar nusptices. 1 senti morney te take advautage of tbis
District Lodge strongly endorsed tihe oller, nay eithor iave another paper
Voters' Leag'ue plan. sent then, or have tiheir present sub.

Ilollanti township was organized at scription extended one year.
loliand Centre, at a very strong and Each of the books named is among theenthusiastic publie meeting, addressed

by Sir. William Iloey, President of Grey very best of its clas., the malter being
County Asseciation ; and Ir. 2f. A uger, selected vith nuch care. Each con
ex.M.P. tains 64 large double.colunn page and

These organizers report mucit interest is neatly bound in attractive paperexcited and a large itnmber of signatures.
to the Voters' Pledge. They believe covers. We will send a copy of any one
itat the work I:eing done wili have a of thtese books by itself on receipt of ten

jreat influence in the approaihing cents.
Dominion clections. A DOUBLE PREIlUbi.

For Twentylive cents we will
SOWING WILL OATS. send Tur CAmr Futs for one year and any

Beo on youî -guard, tny 6'iends, atwo books selected fron the list.

you above ail, my younger leiends, TIIE WIIOLE SET.
agamitst and utterly spurn that comnion For Fifty cents we wil, send Tm
andti nost deadiy lie of the de0vil, gial

yo m say d ave your fleng" - t t .t e ias for one year and all six book.
.youths muat be youths -" you musut A CLUB PLAN.
sow your wild oats." Oit, listen not to For One Dollar sent by any persan
the tlevil's whisper, when hoe )er'3UaleS.
the laevi' hipet, ant h pu for hintself and three others, we will
andu est the forbidden fruit, and sayt: niait as above to each of the other three
I Ye shall not surely tie ; ye shall be a. persons Tus CAt' Fuis for a year and
gods, knowing good and evii." All these any two selected books, and will aiso
are the devil's proverbs and devil'â lies.
Wili you have them or vill youi have mail ta Lire senter of lie noney, Tii.
God's truth ? These ies ol his aie CA3i um for a year and all six of the
aga*nst the whole experience of lite books.
world. Why does lie plead with you so LIST OF PREMIUMS.
earnestiy andi seductiveiy for just aeST0PE IU
sine? whv, laut because lie knîws digit 1. The Model Book of Dialogues.
the fish which will nibble at the hook A large and valuable collection of dia.
will be caugit by the hook ; because he logues, dramatie and comie, suitable for

becatus hll knaws hat a boy s ai s publia and private entertairnments.
often means a life's sin, a life's liame, ?'. FamoUs DialeOt R.eCla.tions.
and a life's destruction. Why does lie A compendium of tite most popular
persuade you that you nay have your recitations in Anerican, iegro, German
ting? Because he knows that the fiing
is so often a fing over a precipice; and and other dialecte. The cream of fifty
that wien a youth throws loose Lite reins of the ordinary recitation books. One
of his seuls chariot and touches the wvild of the best collections published.
steeds of passion with the spur of in 3. Moder Entertaimments. A
dulgeti appetate, the path is downhîll-
ward and the pace t mad, an emti entid description of numerous forme of enter-
al leaidiong death. Wihylle 8o anxious tainment for evening companies, which
tbat you should sow your wild oats ? have proved very successful everywhere,
Because ihe knows thataf you belleve meeting the views of those who want ta

yw wid oats, and what shail the harvest provide for evening parties without cards

be ? You shall reap wild esta, barren, or dancing.
bitter poison which blight the wholesomle 4. Fifteen Complete NoVelettOs.
soil. Yeu are hungry, he saya: gra A collection in one bock cf Novelettes
y aur lust indulite your appetite; sel[i.cleto noebo fNvlte
your birtiight; what good shall this by Il'teen e the mont famous authors of

blrthright do yo n? Sell i for this red, Europe and America. Extremely In.
steaming mess of pottage I Aye, sell it * teresting In mianner and diversified in
but then the birthright will be lest, and style.
lot for ever; and your Mife be maimed,
and long years after shail comle the great 5. Famous ComIo Retation.
and exceedin bitter cry and thouqh An entirely new book containing 110 of
you eray re te At rene tha ot b the best humorous recitations, ae pre.
neyeri thougi yen seek I& earnestly with sented by the mot famous elocutioniste

tearu.-Den F r. of th. -lay.

6. A Cart Load of Fuu. A lively
book just pulished, containing 161t
ftnny stories, anecdotes ani jokes, by
thte imost famtous humorists of tie age.
A stire cure for the blues.

NOTE CAREFULLY.
This oiller stands gootd only a short

tine. Thoso who are Wise will avail
themselves of it at once. It vill posi-
tively close on Mairch 31st. Addres.4,

Tmr C t Flmtr,

52 Coni federa liait Life tlig, 'loronto.

AMERICAN CHRISTIANITY.

"Tlere is an atwful Th'ss made about a
Catnibal eatin' ia ian now and tihoie
nakiti' a good plain stew of Imii, or a

roast, ani titat is the end of it; thy eut.
up his flesh, but they don't iake no
pretensions te fry up his souil; they icavo
tat free ant pture. ant it goes riglt upt
to leaven.

il But here in Our l'hristiai laitdi, lit
city and couitry, this gircat ma-eatlln'
trade costs the country over a billion
dollars a year, and devours one hutndred
and twenty thousand men each yeaîr, and
Iestroys the .oul and imind firat., before
it tackles the body.

'l'hey go a% far ahiead of Cannibals in
this wickeIness as eternity is longer
than timte.

"Andl tie Goveininent, this great
beneficentt Government that looks uîown
with pity on uncivilised races-the
Government of tie United States sels
and rente this inan-eater and soul.
destroyer at so much a year.

"'If i hatd my way," ' sez 1, a gittiti'
madder and madder tie more I thought
on't. ' If i Itad niy way, 'i bring over a
huit drove of Caninihals and Hottentots,
etc., and let 'etm camp rouni Uicie San
a spell, and try to reform him.'

" And the first thing i wouli have 'en
mîake that old mian do would be to
enpty out his pockets, run 'cm right,
inside ont and eupty out ail the accursed
gains lie hai got fron tihis shamelul
tr.lic, and then I'd have theim Catinibals
jest trot that old nian right 'round to
every saloon and ruimi-hole le had ren ted
and wuz a partner in the proceeds and
nake him lay te and emupty out every

barrel and hogshead of whisky and beer
and citder and muake hitum do the luggini'
and liftint' his own self.

" And then I'd let thet Hottentots
du'ive hini 'round a spell ta ail the
houses of infatmy in vhich lie wuz in
partnership, and I'd meake himt hautil
some matches out of his pockets and set
tire te 'em antd burn 'en aIl down, every
one of 'on.

And then I'd lot tie old man set down
and rest a sitell and lot themn heathens
instruct hin and teach imi a speli their
way of iman.eaten'. And l'il bet alter a
while they could get the old man up to
their level, so if le sot out ta kill a mati
he would jest kill him, and not destroy
his seul firat. For ho hain't upon a level
with 'em now, ses 1, a lookin' firmt and
decided at my partner.

" Andi he se, 1 I shouldn't think you
would dast to talk so about Uncle Sam ;
you have always pretended to like himt
-you would never bear te hear a word
agin him.'

"'Wall,' sez 1, "it is because I like
hitm that i want hitm te do right. Do
you spoza a mother don't like a child
when ahe spanks hime for temper, or
blisters himu for croup, or gives him
wormwood for worms?'

"I love that old man and wish him
awful weil, and when i ses him so noble
and sot up in lots of things, itjest makes
me mad as a hen t see him so awful
mean and littie to others," -Samiantha
ai the World'e Fair.

Christians cannot manufacture, sel?, or
use ardentupirita without sin and infamy.
-Nathaniel Hewt, D.D.
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' be Lalinp iireBY THE SEA. their leaders thre is likely to be a very
/ On February 20th a Prohibition Con- strong party in favor of an early measure

of extensiveliesnrfrmvention for the Maritime Provinces was
A . MO NTH HLY . JO U R N A L ht ait Moncton, N.B. A number af 1 EXPANSION.

OF TEMPERANCE PROGRES. delegatos fronm different organizations.
were present and a public meeting vas nei off the results of the conquest

SPECIALLY DVUTED TO TSIN INTEREsTs or leld im te eveniing. nade by the United States in the recent
l he result of the Convention waîs the war, is an immense increase i the

THE PROHIBITION CAUSE, formation ofi a pernanient organization ta amount iof intoxicating liquor exported.
be known as the Maritime Prohibition Cuba, Porto liico andl the Philippine

Edited by F. S. SPENCE Association, the duty of which shall b Islands, are rapidly progressing along
ADDRESS TORONTO, ONT. to plan and lush prohibition work the fine of liquor consumuption, and

throughout the Province of New Bruns- eiornious quantities of strong drink are
itubaeription,TWENTI'-FItE CENTaYear wick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward being shipped to those places.

l-n- ishd. Th total expoit ai muait liquors for
NOTE.-It (s proposet to make this 'lhe filat o' action aloted wî'a simihir' the first eleven montlhs o ac il of the

trldcheait etpo ratc ier ei ta that of th Dominion .\lliance,nanelv, three years just closed is thus reported
matter it contains and the price at which it I the electionofiroihibition repîresentatives in the United States Treasury Statistics.psiblidded. 

sEvery friend of temporance is earnest r to t he Domn1on Parhament, I riends 1897 Value In àlt liî1uor exports $ 617,733
queste to assist in thla etfort by subcring 1 of the c:us'e were urged to make spiecial 8tI " a843,713%nd b ending itn facts or arguments that co

1lght off uiterest or use te our workers. to sectire the nominationo1I pro. 9 '" 2,018,189
Theeditor willbethankfulforcorrespondence libitionis'ts bY the existing pîarty ie ra-imee Conittec appointedupon any topie conuected wlth the temporac giiatosrterim. Otirliniit°apacewilico°mpetcon1d"" orgsizations. at lie <ieieral Assenbly o the Presby.sation. No letter for publicationhold contini Itt va, itecided, to empoy an organilermore than two hundred words-lf shriort, terian Chiiurch appuointed last May bas

still botter. to push w'ork. 'ho Secretary was ,receitly forwarded to President !lcKin.-
_ _ -==----..- -- instructed to coniinicate with mm'in, ley a stroigly worded iemorial callinig

TORON TO, MARCH, 19oo hers of Parlianent representti-g the atten'i to this tremendous increase in
Maritime Provinces, aud ask then t tlie coisui>tion iofdrink in the new

''flE il i LAIGUE. upo pro lbitory ain one territories, and earnestly urging him te
We de.ire parIticunli 'y ta call the -0oi Conn0s. lhe fol3lowing olli î', i.,,e his influence to check the evil. Ini

attention of our reailers again ta the weri e electe<i: Pres, 1ev. E. Crowell, - this memorial they quote the deliverance
ecessity for puushîinîg ta a s'ely com.' Yarinouth: Vice-Pres., A. B,. Fleclher, of the tieneral Assembly whiich vas as

îlete4in ty folbic sh lai ig ito a tspeed ta OIn Truro : % W . L. MeFarlane, Fredericton ; arolpdetion thle caniva'ssfor éaignatuires to fthefoow:-
Voters' Pledge. N.L.. Fowh.r; Secretary. W. T. 1.. leld, iResolvel, That this General Assen.

lin nearly every iiistance in wlicl this Fredericton ilTrois, J. .\. Simpson, bly, having leard with indignation and
vork ias bliei taken hold oi, those who Anhert. Inun of thite unholy activity of brewers

i- .and distillers inintroducimg acoholic
proseente it are surprised as well as GREAT BRITAIN. lhquors inito the territory newly acquired
deliglited withedie t of their efforts. by the nation, instrict its permanent
Thoeditle are ready to aet and only The iriendofitemperance reformu in temperance conmmittee ta investigate

watmto ae aed ta day Grea Biain, ai tagi'ttedbya con. existing conditions.and, if it be deemedît'aituug - ta lî l. (jîcat Bî'itaiîa are agtated by a cati- .5 wie, to address in the naie of the
Tiiie howeveri, is llyiig fast. ''he troversy over the peculiar position 1'resbyterian church in the United States

work ouglht to be caiplete long enougli whicl they are ait present placed. The o Aierica the President of our republie
lbefor next Dominion election to enable niînoritv report of the Royal Cotmnis- asking hi power to the prevention of
the pledged voters to unite for action. sion on the Liquor Tralhic lias been this gre wrang."

ao one en tel iven the election mnay endorsed by SirlI.Campjîbell-Bannerman, - - -

comie. It is specially desirable that ail leader af ta Liberal party, wio caiums IN PARLAMENT.
wha a lists in) band should have then that ini certain of Lord Pel's proposals fon February 14th, Mr. T. B. Flint,
made omplete aId sent ta theSecretay " lie friends ai temleîrance have a code 1 M.P., for Yarmonth, gave notice in tie
ofi e Dominion Alliance witholut any of refori wlichl may be widely adopted llouse of Commons that lie would intro.
fi tlet- dela'. as neeting lthe immediate necessities of duce the following resolution:

the case." ''lie proposals thus endio,,ed "'That this House bas affirmed theMANITOBA. ane in thie main as follows :-principle that the prohibition of tho
-le iost important Canad:aii Pro. 1. For agreatreductioninthe numtber j liquor traffic is the righit and most

• ibiti-n evcatli thefmoithioflFebruar of liceised houses. i effectuai legislative remedy for the evils
hibitine te ont of Fe ., *f~ii~ ~ ~ tiof intemperance, and lias also declared
was fthe% promisinigof the new Premier of ... iThat no money compensation shal that as soon as public opinion would
Manitoba that a prohibitory law w'ouîld b apaid fron the public ra es or taxes. sufficiently sustain stringent measures it
speedily be introduced into lis Pr-o- 3. That an aiiual lcense rentai of was prepared to sustain such legislation;
vincial heislat-e' considlerable amount shall be imedi. a"'l'at the plebiscite of 1898, wherein

vica Lgsa • .cosdral moitshl. c ii id.a rmjority of votes polled Ithroughout
This wvas the restilt directly of the ately iniîiaosed, in addition to the preserit the Dominion including substantial

success of the Conservative Party inf thie ées. majorities in al the provinces but one,
lat provincial election. It will be re. 4. That a statutory maximum of uin. wasascertainedtobe infavorofsuchlegis-

embered thiat at a gneral Provincial, licenset liouses shall be fixed, not lation, as well as satisfactory evidence
from other sources, shows that such

Convention previously held, the party exceeding nite to every 750 persons fi ineasures will be thoroughly supported
had aoptedf the following resolution as towns and 400 in country. by the people of Canada ;
a part of the party platforntm:-"That a 5. That in England and Wales a term h'I'lîat this House is now of the opin.
measure bc adopted to give eaect to the of, sy, seven years, and in Scotlan f ion, in view of the foregoing facts, that it

t.s desirable and expedient that parlia.
will of the people regardng the prohibi. live years, shall be fixed as the basis fi ment should, without delay, enact such
tion of the liquor traffic whicht measure a tine notice and compensation arrange. neasuîres as will secure the prohibition
shall go as far in the direction of pro. ment. of the liquor trafflo for beverage purposes
uhibtion as the powers ai the Province 6. T'hat the reduction inac thenumber in at least those provinces and territories
iil, ,a,." athPicenst tes totintumelie which have voted in favor of such pro.hill allow. bh of licensedb houses should commence ibition."

The Manitoba Branich of the Dominion immllediately' It will be noticed that the wording of
Alliance and the Grand Council of the
Royal Templars sent a joint deputation
ta wait upon the new Premier and ask
the fulfilment of the pronise quoted.
1 si t'eply thIon. Il. J. bMcDanald gave
definite promise tli'.t at the approacing
session of the Législature a prohibitory
law would be introducei by his Govern.
ment. The statement was received by
the delegation with the utiost en-
thusiasm.

The action of Manitoba will be watched
with Intense interest. Whatever Mani-
toba can do the other Provinces that
have voted for prohibition can do as
well, and it is not likely that the iovern-
ment ot any English speaking Province
will be allowed to lag behind the
Governmsntaiof Manitoba.

7. 'biai thé compensation paid (or
liconses withdrawn before the end of
the time notice shall be raised by a tax
upon the lice'ised houses that remain.

8. That at the endiar Che finie noticesa
wile îea'ure of direct popular contro
might be applied, under proper safe.
guard, to Scotland and Wales.

Tiiirty of the e•mosinfluential temper-
ance leaders have signed a formai
declaration of their intention to support
this programme. Others, including the
Good Templars and a number of tie
stringent prohibitiniots,refuse to accept
the propose! acompromise,having apecial
fear that evil will resuit from the com.
pensation provision. The discussion
over the new paioy a the present time
ls very hot. If the Liberal party follow

1g.

these resolutions is somewhat different
from that approved by the Dominion
Alliance and published in the CAuar Ftte
last month. The legislation ained at by
Mr. Flint ia howéver, thé santé as that
aimed at by th Dominion Alliance.h u
is to be hoped that he will vigorously
push this resolution so as to secure a
vote upon it at the earliest possible date.

Theproposed législationlaso eminently
reasonable that it Is hard to sete how
Members of Parliament can vote against
it. Parliament after full discussion,
asked the electors to express their
opinion upon the question of total pro.
hibition. A good majority of aIl voting
throughout the Dominion declared them.
t Ise in favor of a change. Legislation,
aboliahing the liquor traffie ln those

Provinces having mnajorities in favo' iof
suit legislation la the very leat liat
Parliauent could be asked te enact.

FriendIs of prohibition, church con.
gregations, and temiperance bodies will
act wisely in letting their representa-
tives in Parliament know that Mir. Flint's
proposal lias the cordial support of a
large and influential sectioni o the
electorate.

FIGURES THAT SPEAK VOLUMES.

Forinany yearsteChicaugo Tr'thIu-i'
lais kept a record ofÉ hie knownu muiîîrders
in the United States. lia 1889 there
were 3,568 ; in 1896 thire wce 10,652, ait
increase in seven yearns of ioarly :300 per
cent.

A few years ago Ge. Brinkerhoff,
Prosident of the National Prison Associa-
tion, stated that at the mueeting iin St.
Paul, in the prisons of tiis country thero
vere in
l8.0 6,737 ai' i to every 3,442ofl>opula.
1860 19,(186 or I " , <i 17
187ti 32.901 or i 1,171
'41) 58,609 ai' I "18, "

1890 82,3-19 or I " 757 "

The sveil lias beeti conitinuous, and is
growing: what is (lie chief caiuse of this
alarniing trend of the nationI?

O October 10t, 1884, the New York
Tribune made this declaration:Il An
ariny of young ruflians, worse barbarians
tihan uncivilized counitries cana show. is
being trained ta vice and crime through.
out the country by ruit and its allies."
'his is a terrible indictiment, not nerely
et the nation's young ianihood, but aIso
of Atnerican civilization itself.

'Take the ternble per capita of the
increased consumption of intoxicating
drink during these years, and you have
at once the New York Tribkune's state.
mient confiried:
1850, lier capita in U.S. was 4.08 galls.
1860, 9 . 6.43 i

1871), 7a .69 "
1880, " " 10.09.
180, " " 15.53 '

Here the swell lias been continuious.
A careful conparison of those two tables
willdicselase a suggestive fact. 'ihe ratio
of increase is mlanost identical; in the
frner a little more titan 400 per' cent.,
and in the latter a fraction les.-
National Temiperance Ad'ocate.

LIQUOR WASTE.

Thte liquor manufacture is unprofitable
ta the workmg classes. It is a notorious
fae.t that no industry in the country
emîploys a smaller nunber of work people
in comparison with the amount paid by
the consumers for the naiufactured
article. Were the earnings of the
liadustrial classes diverted from the till
of the publican ta that of the grocer, ai'
tailor, or furnishier, employmient would
be given ta at least four times the num.
ber of individuals that are at presenc
engaged in connection with the liquor
tratl. Thie reason is not far ta seek.
t is easy ta destroy anything, but it takes

brains and muscle te develop or to paro,
duce. Two or three men in a distillery
can destroy the produce of as many
score of farin workers, just as two or
thtree nen can pull down a house which
required scores of men te huild. Some
ifew years ago the amount of spirits pro.
duced at the Caledanian Distillery,
Elinburgh, was 40,000 gallons weekly, or
about 2,0U0,000gallons per annum, which
should have brought a cahl turnover, at
the wholesale rate of 15s per gallon, of'
£l,50,000. The total number of work-
men, however, wa only 150. Contrast
that with the Atlas Iron and Steel Works
in Sheffield. The revenue of that great
company was just about half that of the
Caledonian Distileryo sud lemployed
400< hands.-Leagtse Joitruml.

On the one si-li are Ood and sobriety
and the best interests of the world, and
on the other aide is the sworn énemy of
al righteousness, and either run muet
be defeated or thé Church of Gai and
civilization.-T. De Witt Tanage, D. D.

Christian mien, who are not total ab.
stainer must be taught that they are
bound ey .very principle of honor and
Christian tegrty to remove temptation
out of the way of othert' moving in the
higher oiroles, and thon they m igt hope
to succoeed I their efforts to refori the
lower olaases.-Hon, WilliamB.Dodge.
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%elections. Intftle naie of Ciritg) forward, ant rhere was a ntent of iiiation.
?iL Jtistioe's stern contrnitc, ''ie citilclron were inici about doing

A CALL TO ARMS. jake YOur place behind tie Iro_-1 sucla a Llicg, but il) an instant Tact<
hiîbitcon gunts."l Camdicie spoke rip anti said, IftIII wour

ye who venture onithisn grand crusadeow igeins! ace,MisFenton,ndil go riglt clownva ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~11 wovnrao hsgadrude Venyou mark a Çhristiat, ballot )-oua ta the placi wilore papa v IIPs."
Against our nation's most accursed are touching off 010 glins ; Olaliyelitiedfile placard around lus

fne, W linyou îdrop iL ini thaeiallt.iîox eck, cand ritea xaniffloaving beeau sot,
Roid Knights of Tenperance, on ta tist gSO iitil itcinny " reis the otier clilren followed liko cleep.

batt le gocirait for the Proilibition guicus Wlien Jack Caîn's latliaie
od aids your cause against the smame-ie- i'c Vioce. f t orkucbap tlint aveîîig La Lie

ful trade oll paeli a il osvgdIlt
fît trtieWHOM JACK'S FATHER VOTED bliata în:rîc,"as lit) cccid, and fi " rot.rct h i'c

hat VastsOnalo an dtaFOR.andyeadlynit vote for tie iicetising ai

shade, then the name of Chriie giltforwardsand

atJusti e'ssterncom m ,i ik ii s i lie intendau tc h a
Oh! boe flo, iîert,. oîîr pogre.1011%ex P. c'cW'AN. 'coier Ill cri, but lie wcrntecl oiller ien to

cnay be slow,'rTae ya iou pa aitîctin th lPrnexthav icatnvo ta cia les tley plt'sec.
BcîL sure the conilciCst. Ye shit ar)) (III nthie salooni question. Fori'tci lî. T'lic'lirât tiiing tiicattstrcick l18.4c t''O as
ov ertliro% inate iera licîcl leti n c i Icqti' lsoli lie walIktc iupt) twaîrcl it) l aîlot cdis,

Oliilni in the touv n. aiti wa'c tte 11oî cetii iii rs wats a i ia of boys, 111:trcelinig
Thi is dtentin Lir1, baili sucîdestruction ai ibtt ccni'tion guonds."ople lvicii rtccameitowarc hiiii, cai at%lveariig

mialle. ti tien y hai s, sn hiablit) kcci aiteiiihileieck ctplacarrdg. Purnsicet
d oi yotîi' arjntict!' Lo t you rmaraiktc ifree froi th corse a an ai ai t youcl. tae lia 'c tnlhcîcec i a ' i <'cI li'cuIit

stiotî casa i'ahiytir scriic' I'f'iey îicic ieci ta 1ai ilit)thir rhcliiI eci lacea. %Ii. Cîîait iclokia , caicdthlero'
s B' g!withtit havilng tilie axati îlîî ai'ci ccciikei wcs h it; wil boy, a ittaril lvi tt ole 1W lw, ici

'ytlic causeofait sacrifice-mn reltchgawi tfif strets b;ar'the il.
Risc at the cail divinea ! Lice angels tuai ' aya.. Wiict's tleut yart have oi%?'!' li' 'cii'.

clicar liii tsortiei niaitl ia11 uveKca gî,ta, ly foi' 1 . icai. i t, îîbaasc', paîcar,' ii;tsw 'lac
hien ouey it îey wer'ewîlliigtalite Jack.

\'aut'venture'. (joîlis ith 'tii 3O 1 jand i)athei îîolii t i ci cildrlc'of c(11ice And the an iirc'arc
Icer.cî'em'a 1 tauv of e i ow "tking tum "eagns ai'thl, Vitral"ci,

J'i fi li g r 'ows fiarcec', and i t iaicr'b. l u rrah d i rthe s o i tn g ut c.ii l 11 't ci institthLi ictice s t'c ' 0
10110, 1i atlcia ke toncii land brlî'u te<s, wei'a tis eic'laie lii an ofl' s c Inn' Ii tt,10IitiY

lit3'ol'rs file trciunmcîb il' "a »athe t ytng ta gel. a vote' wlicli watîlci permit Igro'wuîta mioodta. le saw Ihuiit îaik'
prie.t lentî ta set 1tiltea saloon ic itushtan. ing gciovii titi'-utrat, witli a procd acitly

itrice IL ' l'y liac citt, teit' agents asitinilaoi tepl). 14%srw Iii Jccssing Oto ofai Lie
ttdk %viilmtie 'atat's, ellicîg thi,'îut lion' places wiiicli lie a rs ablant ta voteto i
luitnchi t't'va itue owlit %'cîIitiarive I icaîisa. t huai'Younig mecigiti'e i

PROHIBITION GU NS. fronti Le saloaons, lict i uuitî fti >'tî'iîs aroctidIihi uit itdiaîiceclint iiito ga wicii.
t lie w hisky tralnlict'.n'tou il i bii g inm, candic i hwcts li mearti ighît îvhtcn lie ci a i c t

mIYit RI 11.11Tua . iloionueii cîilitara vc nak iici ti)to. agai n. Il i4 o!otljii dg nas iisari ei cai, la i'c
cate iL îî'culci ha uitît a 'mIouirn %il ice c:ali' ivaîs birt apt'cini front, i iîtt

List, the Prohibition gittivcrgîu'nits of redtcludc taxes, andc of Aie- asmrit s'itg, litus lir iîwnas tlislii'velt'd1. lis
claep tevareatinesr wicr ''n'naîks, sret.liips andîcialier iîmiîcove. face wcrs iîctslied and lis teli atîscal

iii g muzzies Counesmet.%Lawiîici itley wau -1 bohaiil a mo itîk t u lia liaiti ta in suppjut ithipolamî i tla'r
hAk tlact'ai) of distarnt riindenwi 1-inigout ai' the 'eveinueoie fil te saoulîs ide lyiliii;cocî'tiales. s" ' lyrtt goîig

ai' the connîng torrn, nas beginiig ta tell on saine cIful' ie ta t tkta huithohante ta his mttiier." lie
ka te cry of sois avenger on the fiaon, atnaiig thenti, Ja2k's liirlit'r. titouglit tfiIilitiseil"iu tlltrt liacstly c!aiti

wings ofi cridniglît borna. le Pslîa% 1 " lie sauiticarelescdy, ais 10a <uin. 1 t will senci a cleathtIiIt to lier
l)Iil sa!ooîist, take ya iieeti, for yotir flutg daîv ils disîmccrbucket ct'aLuneri. itent." Ille covervil hi3 faceu witia)lis

reîgn ofcrimie andi greed ing h uai it cvenîîîg,Ilit's a îîity uitlicancis te sîtîtout tflic ictitit'. îl i
oon îiil end, andi retribution, sn'il' anti a on'n like tîcis filiatîlcl le ruir iy a lot opeici lus eyes and lookeil lignite. lis

dî'eadifti,be yocîr nieed: ofaivroiien and pjrcariters! 1I 'c'y, lot te boy stooclltereta i iqc1 lsboyiiit iatîty,
-Justice stands bahind tire Proiuib'.iriemon.ctn it, andt ccthLie moncihave Lice pieatiig withi bta to1d as ricea hrcardi

ion guns. liberty La drink ortinîlt drink as tiiey askecl.
Ot, tihe guns, snow.white guns i pluscse, andci it's have te reventue ('coin " Yec, .Jack," lie paui, ciasiing et tear

%Yicri yori mark a Christiant ballot you the salo'cuis tat te oticer tans have, fcrniis eye, 44 liat'sjtlîst wlîat l'It gaiig
arec Lauching off te guns; anti ha satebody." ta (ho. Thaey mtay argiue ancd coax til

fflîan you drop i't ic irLie ballot itox I' D"e turc miltan tiett ioli'î'e going ta 1mhey pliuse, l'i gaing la vote l'oc' you,
jUst sec itow 41 Rutuniy le" ns: vote fat' icamse oîctantoiv w? II askoci]lis I aril iiat's what evary mianrii thîc cî'wc

lurrali foi' tte Pr'ohibition gcins I n'ifa. 1 n'iia isa ta i n malatitai'wil do10 o."e
Iltmentis Liat l'hn geing ta do as 1A.t e placardi urnal te day, ait

List, Lie ra ohibition guns 1 pleasa. l'in a main, and Vinutinut goiiig ta Rcsitosî wai saved frotit iesalinat,
aeatht thtein sartliiig menace toea ho' a lorinncreci over by a lot ai'tiigs iiieaatuse tir faticers iviio voteci, vataclfor

4weater undertones, 1etticoais,"1 lie exciutet, ill.itatureclly. tlîeir boy.t'ealiï.img pi'haps, l'or titi' fiit
or Lice3' icîg a sanîg who itoai-anies Mrs. Caccîuieut ielongeil ta ture %Vniani's j icuce in th'eir liv"a, titeir wirole dtlity ta

rt'sound front vaulted skies, Chrnistiamn 'lenperaiice Uion, which mîa'i thaui.-Unia,î Signral.
ltîd tire weary captives, liearing, froant ana of tire îîîast activa agents in îîîarkicîg!

Lire bondage tî'y to risc, file ('glit agaîaîst fice adinissionu ai tili-
For it fluis titeir hecarts witic hope ; anti salootn. ALCOHOLIC STIMULANTS IN

that liverin ' cantion smoka Next monîiîîg wlcen ita polis n'ere DISEASE.
Is an earnest ofLiîat mntemnt witen opîen and i le vating begauu, tira braîve

hieur sîaothes Yi ha lîokes somecîofte town met in the citncci Asice froc»tescientific reasacs niici
Fureedon sthnds behind Lie Prohili. an sinittedtecratter to Goci, n"1catsa institutians ta discontinte Lihe ex-
iomi guns. soived ta doa evenytiing tlîey cacîlti fil teimsii'e usa of cîcatol au r ietiîcdicie,

ilmir homes and at tht' poils ta intlîenta tchcacarmnamy inciditents cancîccted with
List, te Pr'ohibition guinsI titeir htîsbandis andc brochais La vote iLî uïa n'iici shcauhc toitehi us tuait

lisi eos sound 'le Deu in a iiion aniglt. uherever possible iL Aiouicih>aavoiled
darkened homes, L u day urngtLetykourtftaeiriptayhbein the siek rootu.''hat iL is flot a bene-

Andi' wonen's hearts, unriseci ta socug, ccceticîg coing, anti reccived titeir ne iciai ntedircine, I arn tocîvincecl from mmy
tair up ajoyf i strain, orts troiLice palling places. owardipersonai observationmaai'the treaticiecit

oi thile c ilsren stop teir psa toie tamidc.e of imaiternoonsouie o! oi disassaintaeiRed Cross hioiitai as
ejoin the glaci refraici he a ingeealasoie laiitnd bacomne neu as fromn reading cie reptrts ai othmr

And irLie bum'cen of ticir songe thi;r discouraged. 'l'lira reports wei'e tiaat rtue insttutions, in whicii aucoitol is gnot given

Lice>'ing the wirole dcry lonig: iccian ivas going against thant:: iat as a muedicicce or fond.
"ovn, pruaise Gh Crist, the dayo;ls wieiLIce "rigiicameaout of tie whiie the sciantific proofs of Lhe iii

corne that ends the drink fiand's sIops at hîîiî 9tev, as thtY wereLoaffects of whisky, brandy, vine, etc., a'e
wrong, . hapem'nitted te vote, ite tt>cijOritY n'ouid rnuviucing. Lotra ws.a iu e n 1 liad
For cimvaîr>' is wtic those booncung voLe (or licene, andti ius settia tira enough confidence in tue efficcrcy ohf
tins." tquestion.etreseistiuupant3fayurgeituhf paatientt

tht'Pro'ibrt'rn gtîs 'VTe woinen 'ec'e in despair until at taîke iL; atdîci ad iL tiat bcen for rny
List, thehProhibitionagunsst Miss Fenton, thesupeintndent'expérienceithis regard, hiit neyer

['lie coward politician froîn itis il.-got tae Loyal 'lemnperacice Ltgion, said, ~I 1 avé urgaci the investigation iit led
plunder runs, fmave a atitehneithrtfraowngo-fg La tmy. ta the abolishing of aicohnI tronthLit

ke Corruption, once sa blatant, seekrw a aning you help tua1leofiiediinas csed in ice lied (ross
covert place tordie, 'liy gladl> consantet, andi sie Hospital.

ikd the bosses sante dstant zones quieki>'hanureciarocîncianong Licaa Te foiiowinu storydisLnassing as itlhe,
wid long far Lta y. numbboro!esqu.res of cuiboa'dLoa desarves that it shouidhacmale known

Oh1, coriptionist, beware, for your latte'ed like te ana site heid in ler as it accurred:
doon n in aunded thre, hsandw With the dsire of stabtishang a

For those guns wiii aurai>'drive Yottd VoricFaitME." hospital and training »chaoot for Ried
frorn your foril and loathsome lair ;i lVhti they were dot'e anti strings Cross mutera, 1 antered ctie of New York'&

Manho d stands behind the Pro- attacbed Wasitem, it was Lire for schoal farenst hs 1 itais and training schools
hbition guns. ta close, and ite Legionw was La ine.twn for nurses. Itethegast six munthnso!

tha church iumediatev afte. my studies, whinoa ingogarge cf th
Li, yice Prohibition gunsh When the boys bio girls came n, they chiidretr's ward, one of my patients,.a

ro yau a soismus message in their deep, saw socntbing unusuai in their leader's boy of tweive years, had pneumonia.
deeju boominir cornes, eye. lier face was earstained. but ber Among the medicinas ho eceivsud, was

A id Yort cantiot be negleotful or imdiffer. look was bright and itoptiful. She aiso an order for onehaif ounîce ai
lent tlits tarne, quckly expained tre situation ta theti whi titree imes a day. Whisky or

'or iL thunder fi'om te présence cf and anked for voluntes . ta wear about brandy,i larger or asaber doses, wer
Jehovah aawful tirrone:their necks ta the pobling places the the principal stimulant used thon.lit

"Mon ilre ye No langer stand as an placards whih the other ladies ad wu net MUonfor.a patient teorefuon, but
IdIe, coward band prepared. tiis bcy decidedy objected te taking

alcolholic triiks. lie did not liko the
odor, nSor did ihe like the taste, an-' t
was ttite evicdent that thet habd a never

tasted whisky or braidy hefore. Ilow-
ever, after soue urgiig ie wasc persuadedtl
ta taîke it.

For severai tdrys in sccsio I tii
the saune difliIculity whentever the dow
was duc', ilitila hefinaly becamte, as I

then thoughit a very' gooi boy, and took
the brativ is reaily ui' hue <cd tha
other miedicinces. Ilis icllnss w'as 'o a
ratheri icong cdiurat ion andcc lima cmiomi ie
wvais given lor abouat thrde or four weeks.
A buctt the middl of tim second veek,
the orer wacs changedfromic wisiky
thre tuntes a daiy ta twice a craIv, w'hichî
wa.s o be given momngs n tuvengs.
Whe nloonu calce artl lue didS not gt his
dose a mscac, he r'em ilnc ie hat 1
Inan forgotten bis ucînaelhcinue.. Whni tol
lhe w'as I have it only tw'ice a diay, h

coulil se thait le was diappoinI.
Nex1t dhay' att nooi hca pretended tobe

very w'eak, ni tlihe expectation tf
gettimg le third dcose, buit it ha hnot
ibeen ordereil atm 'il courso hei liS int
get i. It n'as eidelit, dt Li i nttlrî ucuan
iaid iearnued t ilikeliib ha cl miiechiciuue
very icrucI. 'lhis coniutiuied < fouî'r
weeks, durinmg whilicIh limei hido'so ai'
wlisky w'as gradilly dcreaaed lhe

las tichargei ils cir'd.
A fS coittts a ei)he uai l'r mIc

ihoaspuital, I mitet lis mtherat iaturallv
nc'puired aboiut hier boy. W ili tears ii

ier yest y she aitol meI hlle ' hli tmade leu
liuy inan-h and imiii4cy on the plei thbat

lhe nct led i ut ta regaim his str.ength.
A.er i n'iciie he droppct>el tahe excuse o
il-ealth a- sim îtth> deuanded the
moncy for drink.

if tily all physicians coulc have seen
tiait poor imother's careworn crut tear.
staisned face ! I hei cinory of it was
viit Ite for'<hys iiweeks cunil finially
the strong desire t.ook poafsssian i m

to di away vith alcoiol i icknessa if
possiIle. I dd not iknow w'ethe' it
could ie lote, but I ivas deterined tu
find oit. I talked it over witirthîe
physiciats vith whom I n'as accpt.teil,
but founmd very little syipathy or en.
courargeitent. far ntt> caise. 'l'lia aile

wIO was tmost positive that alcoitol
could not be dispensei with cas Dr.
l'esser. le had the better of the argu.
ient' s nwas not a physician, but h

suceceded initerestimig huni sufficien tly
thatie hdesircd to prove ta mue that I
Was wroIg.

1 was ready ta be convincced only by a
fair test, and was w'iling to defray all
expenses necessary ta tmake the experi.
ments and proper investigation. My
greatest victory was wieîtithe investi.
gators, all of wi'hom nweore physicians,
incding Dr. Lesser, were obliged to
acknowledge that they erred. lhir
energetic dosire ta prove ta une that
alcohuol waîs benehicial and necessary in
disease coultd not be verciied by hionest
experiment. 'l'ie dceper they went
ilto chue investigation, the greater was
their scientihic proof that alcoiol was
înot oily useless, but that it was even
harmful in disease.

,lo describa the experimtents would
niake far too lengthy an article. Stutlice
iý ta say that w then and there decided
La unite ou' efforts ici titis work, and

bring it before the iedical profession
and the public. h'lie most, effectuai way
of doing this was ta establish a hospital
whichî would be open ta the medhical
profession as well as ta the public. Witih
our proofs we visited a number of
phyisicians, who procised to join us, and
together with a ew triends we procurei
the necessary sum of money ta establilh
ourselves in 18934, Ur. Wm. 'T. Wardwell
havng been the strongest supporter of
the hospital.

The number of patients treated in
titis hospital since it was organized, up
ta Iast.october, has been about tweve
hundred. They have been of aIl classes
and have suffered froim al kinds of
disease. Our mortality has never
averaged higher than one per cent., and
those were diseases for which science as
yet knows no cure.

Before and during the recent Spanish.
American war we attended thousands of
patients in avana, and eight hundred
and three patients during the Santiago
campaignu. Our results, even under the

Most unfavorable cireumstances in the
I lat ter instance, wero always the same as

those in our hospital hu this city.
Does It not appeal ta every person

intirested in humanity that this m thod
and the Institution adiocating it should
exist t-B. S. Leuer, of R.d Croas Hos-
pital, New York, in Union S4gnal.
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IMPORTANT.

D DEIA FRIEND,-
TonmoN'o, 1900.

LITERATURE unertdhatterreis'' o'liense tie", and it maybeht aitalofter cemourLITERATURE for thre sale of liquor att Parliament have saved themnselves if they ilhose
buildings, and yet tire enate bar con. Those who have the most confidence are

Tie Dominion Alliance has a hand a tinues its unlicensed trade. oiten the weakest. What can Christians
During last October and November do to lelp them? They can relp thensmtal quarntity of the splendid literature numerous presentations were made to by extending pynpathy to tihem in their

propared for the Dominion Plebiscite the Minater of Militia, notablyone trom weaknes, and being ready toshow them
the Ottawa W.(.T.U., and froin many the way, by themselves giving up those

Camupaigri. These documents are still Tenperance organisations, Provincial things which were tire occasion of tire
forcible, attractive and timely. There and Dominion, and front reaponsible fait of these men. We have tried every

journals in Kingston, London, and other conceivable mode. We have found
are about twenty kinds of leafiets and 'oronto, onplaining of tire flagrant and it efficacious ta pray, to speak, and to
pointers. They are admirably suited for open violation of the law against the sale point out the evils of intemperance, to

of liquor tri canteens, especially citing point to the example of those who bad
distribution. Assorted lots will ie the London camp ot last May, and re. recovered themselves. Bu.t ail this did
nailed post paid for FIfty Cents per specti ully aeking lor investigation. not have tre saine efft'ct as to say ta

No investigation has been granted. those inen-. I wili abstain sido by aide
thousand. This is nuch below cost Dr. Borden'a reply ta the Ottawa with you; cone with me, and I will show
price. . Idress. W.C.T.U. is his reply tdll, as far as we you the way in which you shall conquer.''

' Confederatian Lio Buildin, eknow,natnely, General Hutton says that -- Archbishop of Canterbury.
Cg the law was enforood. That fine of

Toronto, Ont. 1 defenco will not stand for long.
Now for the Klondike. The Yukon THE CHURCH.

ARE THEY IN EARNEST ? District is absolutely and directly under --
i Government contra. There cani be no FRoK1 TE11R 1a snoTA ND stEnL.

Are thre Governiments, of Canada,'shirking of direct power and responsi- Oh I that tire Christian Church wouldDominion and Provincial, in earnest for bity. l'he death.dealing, disorder pro- inarshal in column and line, and mavetire promotion ofi emperance? Thislis ducn, demoralizing hiquor traffeic in mediatelyupon the enemy's works.-a query which it is fair ta piopose, and these Canadian gold-fields lies wholly C Bnm ae u oFiskhothe verdict should Le giveni on the basis and only on the shoulders ofthe Domin- &en. . . .
of fair tests. There are thiig ivihichr it ion avernment. We feellike saying to .h Christian Church lias iL i its
might hb unreasonable ta expect of the Governnent at Ottawa what wasl
Uovermirnents, because it il impossible said ta tire Governinent rit Washington power in the United States to drive the
for thet ta grant sand enforce wiat might concerning tie liquor saloons being traffic mi ardent spirits front the land.-
be asked. in answering tire question opened in Manili while it is under mili. Lyman Beecher, D.D.
asked abiove, ve intend ta suggest ito tacry catrol, "President McKinley, close A Church sient on the question ofextrema tests. your saloon in Manila." "Prenier temperance discredits itself as much)as'i he Conservative party of the Province Laurier, drive out the liquor traffic froin a Church silent on tie question of dis.of Manitoba adoptedi the following resolu- tihe Yukon." It does seemu ta be hypo' coneste.-Jo (h Cooklion as the basis of tireir recent appeai risy for tire United States to aim hat - P .
ta the electorate: cvilizing the Filipinos, and then ta open Every (rue and tieiy morai refarm

"'That a measure be adopted ta give four hundred liquor saloons in Manila. ehouldr hotbrue and naned, reared ordeffect ta tie will of tire people egarding it does seeni taobe tire weakest and mllost supported by tire Church of Jesus Christ.tire prohibition of the !iquor traflic, whici lukewarmn opposition to tire liquor trailla -T. L. Cuyler, D.D.ineasure shall go as far im thte direction when it is given Government permit ta
of prohibition as the powers of tire flourish in the Klondike. Are the THE OLD MAN'S OATH.
Province will allow." Governments in earnest? If not, will

A large deputation from tih Dominion tire people be in earnrest ?-Christian Get out tire ink, Squire, paper and pen,1
Alliance Convention, in session at Winni. Guardian. Get tiem out quick, for i'm just from the
peg, and from the Royal Templars' don-
Convontion, aiso il session thre, waited LIQUOR TRAFFIC IN POLITICS. Just from the place that bas ruined my
on the Hon. fugh John Macdonald, life,
Premier of Manitoba, asking for tire For long, long years past our nhtional Beggared my children and killed my
fulfiilment of tire promise, as the will of administrations have been tainted with' poor wife i
the people of Manitoba bas been so complicity with the liquor traffic. Our Write it down quick, and according ta
strongly expressed in the Provincial and license law involves ail officiais and the law,i
Dominion plebiscite votes. goveriment too. There is scarcely an Sa there will not be a break nor a flaw.•

We are told in the daily press that in officeholder in America who dares to Pledges I've given, but they did not stick;
reply Premier Macdonald gave a distinct strike a decisive blow against the liquor Get out your ink nrow and write it down
promise that a bill providinig for pro. niabit. lie reasons that to do so would quick.
hibition of tire sale of intoxicating liquors be to commit political suicide. 'ite
so far as the law would allow, would ht liquor forces are united, and will spot any Tire publican kicked me to-niglht from1
mntroduced by the Governnent at the pohrtician who lifts his hand ta strike an bis door-t
tirst session of the Legislature. lie asked effective blow against the saloon. On Kicked me as often h kicked me before
the assistance of teumperance people i thte other haud, tire temperance forces Telling me then ta go home ta mry shed'
carryingouttheprovisions of thenmeasure. are not unrted, and they have no method Wiere my poor children are crying for
The delegates expressed tire greatest by which they can strike an effective bread.
satisfaction, and before leaving tire blow against the coward or traitor who Put that in capitale-large as you cari-.
Legislative Assembly chamber sang tire betraya their cause. The politicians are For that was the hardesto aail froi that1
doxology. This gives every promise of eagle eyed. They seo where tire inde. Man,
going at it in earnest, and rno one can pendentvotesare clustered. Theyknow 'l'ie man who liad robbed me until he
doubt but (hat Provincial Governments that whiskey is king, and cati deliver lad got
can do a great deal beyond what they thein over to the tender mercies of My very lat coin-then ie called me ac
are doing for tire Temperance cause. political oblivion if they disobey iris be. sot!1

if the Government of the Province o'liests. They willnot disobey.--MichiganV
Manitoba mives forvard in dead carnest, A..dvocate, Star ther another clause, Squire, and tellçwith tire entlrusiastic support of the Ilow I firat vandered away ta thàt iel.
temperance people, results will follow ABSTINENCE AS A REMEDY. Wel, you remenber ni.e, Squire, the
that will send gladness over the Domin. -- time
ion, and give courage rnd hope ta tire Frontie very beginning, abstainers When I thought drinking a horriblesober citizen, and send sadness to the have always been impressimg on people crime Itraffic rn.itoxicants. that no remedy te so easy of application When my good wife had the love o myithen it will become apparent, too, for tire evils of intemperance as the saul-
wherein other Provincial Governments practice of total abstinence. We hava Ere -firât cast ber away for thé bowl
are lagging behind. We can never made sone way, and have succeeded in Howehe- tctender a flowero etay
persuade ourselves that the Governmnent convincing rmany ai aur countrynen, but Long wito a drunkard-soo witter d
of the Province of Ontario le in dead not the inajority. There are stili many away. do
earnest for the promotion of temperance woia inperfectly understand the purpose
unQtI they are determined enoughr ta of our endeavor. Any Christian who Write dowr arotirer clause, 'Squire, and
greatly curtail the liquor trafic by tire neflects upon the words of the NeW reds
early closing of licensed places, or de. Testament, that wiren a temptation gow threw home, friend, ard kiidrod
termrned enough ta follow the lead of cornes we are certain that God would awayh 'n'
the Government ai Manitoba. The Pro. mnake a way ta escape, knows he is bound How 1first neared, thon stood on the Pvincial Governments f the Maritime ta look for thirt way. Therefore, if there brink,Provinces have the atrongest public is any one simple and effectual remedy Pledring ad cursirg, and cryirg for
opinion on the temperance question ta for so great an evil it ought to be some- dnk;
rely an, and should move forward ta tire thing very strong indeed which wili pre' How frienkd woud rescue me, but tofgl measure of their powei. vent him froma adopting that remedy. returnMWhat shall we say of the Dominion Our experience teaches us that no other Back to the bell that in me still wouldGovernment? la the Government at remedy can be put beside total abstin. burn, K
Ottawa in earnest against (he liquor ence for efficiency, and we ask in vain for un ,
trafic? Hiera again we will not propose suggestions from those who differ fron til me r wa ds a tee
any extreme or unieasonable tests. If us. We are ready ta listen to what Makmg me lower chan doge inthe street,
the Dominion Government were in others have ta say, but we roceive no n .
earnest in its opposition to tiré liquor answer to our own arguments. Our argu. Write it all own, and l'Il si it, swear
trafc, that Government would allow no monts are questioned, but they are notBy my sweet angel, 5o heaven y fair;
liquorrrta the Klondike with its approval met by any proposai equally effective. By my true God-whom l'ye oft laughed w
or permission, would assure the country M ach ssaid about depriving men of a to Sorn ;
Chat the law againet the sale of li uor in pleasure, and the robability that alcohol By my poor children, who Péy left so T
canteens at military camps woud be as gcood for health longevity, and cur a forlorm a b
enforced, and Dot made a farce, and fort. Such remed es as are propoued mydarmother,whodied atybirth;
would drive out the unliensod sale of turn upon the suppouition that any man yailiho tas heavenorb hre upon earth;liquor withit the Parliament buildings. can overcomeIf rifhe wil only us theU1 will be true o m iaminth and my God--h
Lok back over thése three tests it strength ofb is will. But we watch Until they bury me under the mod 1
order. thé steps by which mon aink into dograda. -0. W. Czlrke.

.

Yeu are respectfully requested to.
carefully examine The Camp Fire,
a neat four-page monthly Prohibition

paper, full of bright, pointed, con-
venient facta and arguments; contain-

ing aise a valuable summary of the
latest news about our cause. It le fust
what le needed to inspire workers
and make votes.

The victory won last year was.
only the opening of a campaign in
which the liquor traffic will do ita
utmost toblock, delay, and if possible
prevent our securing the enactnent
and enforcement ai prohibitory law.
we bave plenty of hard fighting ahead
of trs. We must keep posted and
equipped, knowing aIl that le being
done by our friends and fées, and
sophistry and mierepresentation that
will be advanced.

The Camp Fire will be one of the
best aide you can have in the struggle.
It will contain nothing but what you.
need. Every number ought ta be
preserved. You cannot afford ta be
without it, and the subscription price
ls only nominal, Twenty-4ve cents.
per year.

While a necessity to every prohibi-
tion worker the The Camp Vire will
aisa be of special value for distribution.
Literature won the plebiscite victory.
We muet keep up the educating work.
Printed matter telle. It does its work.
continuously, silently, fearlessly and
No form of literature le su generally
read and se potentia- as the up-to-date
periodical. It comes with the force.
and interest of newness and life. For
this reason the form aof a monthly.
journal bas been selected.

This journal will be in every respect
reliable and readable. Every article
will be short, good and forcible, con-
taining nothing sectional, sectarian or
partizan. The literature of the old
world and the new world will be
ransacked for the most helpful and
effective material. The price is very
low.

Such literature will convince many
a man whom bis neighbors cannot
convince. It will talk ta him quietly,
in hie own home, in hisleisure moments,
when he can listen uninterruptedly,
when he cannot talk back and when
the personality of the talker cannot.
interfere with the effect of the talk.

It will ply him with facts, arguments.
and appeals, that will Influence,
instruct and benefit him. It will net
bin thinking. This le half the battle.
Its wide circulation will swell the-
victory that we are about ta win. This
ie its object. -

Your belp iaasked In thisgreat work.
Every sociefy ehould subscribe for an-
distribute hundreds of copies. This le.
the easiest and surest plan of making
prohibition votes. Look at the term ::
Twe.ty opie Will be smet

to any one addt *verj-
montih for six month, for ONE
DOLLAR, payable la advanee

On no other plan can a small invest-
ment be made to produce so much of
ducative results. One hundred and
twenty copies may bé placéd In as
many home. And have more than
tALE A TROUsAXN readers. One dollar
will cover this placing of the claims of
ur cause before five hundred people.
Ten dollars may reach FIVE TROUS.-
AND. Wn.L ToU 1XLP US P
Address,

F. 8. SPENCE,
52 Confederation Lite Building,

Toronto..


